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Let t er 36 
Lok elumn e Ii:ill, .::.:> ept 26 , 185 4 
I ha ve just fini shed a l e t ter to go by the "cxpr es r:3 to 
yo u, b ut as you wrote Ti e tha t you were in the r e ciept of l e t teri 
sooner by Y.a i 1 t han by _ .xpres s I c on e lud e to 1N,ri te a f ew l i nes b ,{ rnai 1. 
I en c los eel a d r a ft in my exp1·e s s l ett er on Ad ec"Is L~ Co. drawn f or ) 5 00 , 
p ayable a t .b os ton to J· x s . Julia -"\nn Bak er, a s my d l~ ' ft s h ave. usua lly 
be e n. I wish you to t ake -.:·100 fo r y olll" own use and d ep osit t he rema i n -
der i n t he .ua .nk cl.s 1 s up pos e y ou l1<-1 ve d on e l'r i t h the -.. 300 v7h l.ch I sent y ou 
in July--I reci eved a. le tt er f rom cous i n .!,dW E.A r d JJ • . Uak e r , ·,sq . yester·day , 
f or wh ich f a vor l. c.m v ery t hanlcf ull e nd ma y enclea vor t o r e t ur·n t lL i' a vor 
t omorrow. L U t i f not then by t h e ne x t no :Ll. 1 beli e v e .L ha v e one o::c 
t wo ot her le t t ers wl1ich J ought to vir ite bu t my un se t tled conci i ti on 
or t h e pa st mon t h ha s ca us ed a delay i n alnlos t a .1 of ny wr i ti ne; :ra cil-
i ti es a nd t h ere f or e l h a v e not be en v er y co1mrmn:i.c uti v e e v en to your s e lf . 
Vfe have s uc ceeded ve 2-:y p oor l y in the col l e ct:i.on of de 'o t s , h c:cv i nc co l-
loo t ,d but ver~r fo v.· . 1 a ny of t hem mak e c; oocl -pr omises on ly to b renk t hem . 
But I am v er y t han ,-.:: .: ul l t h ot I ha ve n ever re ck oned much up on our book 
account s . ·:;·till t h ere i s a f ev! hundred cl o l l ar·s nhich I t h i nk 1re s ha ll 
c;et by a nd b y . I vrill p os tp one the f j_nJ.:3h :Lnc of t h i s l e tt e r untill 
tomorrow, .so g ood n i gh t. 
\ edne s da y n orn i ne; , .:3ep t . With . \{ell! af t er· a comf or t ;_. ble n i gh t 1 o r e s t 
I mus t encleavour t o f.!.a isll 1ny comr.mn:Lc at i on . I ou.e;ht t o ha ve y•rr i t t en to 
i a t her t h i s mai l bu t I s hall ha ve no t:Ln e nnG. i f otl ~> Ge him. t e ll h i m 
I vrill wr ite h i m s oon . }iovv doe3 :F'b.t lle r e;et at lonc ? d o ~; ou l;:nuw '.'Jhe t her 
he i s doing much bus~L n. e.s s or not? I .s h ou l d lj_ k e t o h a ve .him wri t e me 
h ovr h e e; et s aJon e; , or j_f you can clSCer t ain you '\.' r i t e n e . J ha v e t h ought 
a litt l e more upon t h e s ubj e ct of clep os ]_t i ne; t he vrho l e amount of t h e 
cl rB. f t wh ich 1 s end you c nd t h :L nk y ou may c'. epori t e t he Yrh ole e.nd I vrj_ll 
s end y ou a snalle r d r a f t i n a few we eks f or our ou n u s c . J till if 
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you need any of t ha t tak e it a ncl use it as ou l ike. :c ou s:pealc of t h e 
s c ~ rcity of Potat oes . I Ti ill sugces t to y ou the i dea of e;e ttinc Oliver 
to send to t he city u.nd pur chD.se a fe1r barre ls for your us e if they 
canno t be obta:Lned more rea so n, ble elsewhere . I t h i nk y ou could obt in 
some good ones there a t pretty reasonable r a t es . and when t hey a r r ive 
u. t .Lebanon ha ve s ome t eaFli::; t er bri.ng them cl o wn . 1 always h old to p l ent y 
of g ood p ot o. toes , a nd should have t hem if t hey cou ld be bough t. vie 
ha ve v ery nice ones here , on ly 4 cen t s per pound. nvery cheap 11 • 
Apple s, Pears , Oran:;es and Pea ches c~. re plent y he r e a t 12~~- cents each. 
Very nice Grrc p e s a t 50¢ per pound. I ind ule;e but li tt le in any s uch 
luxury as it t~istesa little too s trone; of mon ey . 3 till I must have a 
bite of some of them occas iono.l ly when I c an earn f rom :;,: 3 to by ex-
tra cti ng a tooth. ( /e could ha rdly buy a si ng l e pound of gr c;..pes with the 
amount r e ci e ved for pulling a tooth i. n M. H. wh:L l e h ere for the smne 
s ervice vve cc-m purchas e s ome 6 or 8 p ounds . 3o a ft er all i t i.s not 
so ext ra vaga nt f or us to i ndu lge in a little o f such fine thi ngs occas ion-
a lly--
2dv!CJ.rd .JJ' ifield rema ins a t th:Ls pla ce yet. I saw h im a 
few days since . J"e said he was chopping wood again , has ac;re ed with a 
man to draw his wood i n to tow·n a t the l1al:.es. If h e cn oose s I thi nk he 
can do v ery well the comj_nc; wi nter w itb. h is wood . i·ios ea Couch is now 
quar :~:·ying Stone for bu ilding hou ses. ~ehe quarry is nea r t h e vil lage , 
a nd the s tone es are excellen t for b 1i ld i.ng ptU'poses , as they a re en-
tir e l y proof aga :Lnst t he a ction of f :Lr e , and vwr k alraos t as easy a s 
wo od . i3ome of our i nhabitants are erecting s ome no bl.e 3tone b ui l d i ne;s, 
most of Vlhj_ch wi 11 be fi u ished b e:Lor'e tile I' a iny seas on se t s i n. I 
should like to see Cous in Oliver smashi ng round here amone; th es e ro cks. 
A common .3 tone vvor ker g e ts f:?8 per day and Oli.v er cou ld lLo as much a s 
any t wo men t h a t l ha ve seen work . J ut t he opp ortunity wi l l h a ve pr s sed 
for doing much here in ab out 2 mont hs more, unle s s others · bui ld t h e 
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Mr. 0awyer 'Tho wrote y ou was a bJ.a.c k:smi th here with 
wh om l was well a cqua i nted . He owned about :;~4000 wor t h of' Property 
here wh:Lch wR.s des troyed by t he fj_re c,nd vd.ll u nd oubt erlly leave him in 
r <':.. t h er d i mi n i shed circums t an ces, b Ut he . will proba bly gain it once 
mo1re after he e;e ts a t vrork aga in a t his o ld trade-- l shall expect him 
to arrive by .t he next Ut eamer a nd l hope he 1Hls s e en y ou t hat I may J:1o.ve 
t he pleasure of hiaving a word direct from some one who has s e en you-~ t 
'ie have t a l<en ~~ 25 this morning for extraot :Lng t eJ t ll , 
medicines &c which will d o very well t o be gin t he day wt th. 
You ne ver mentioned Oliver Huggins marria ge b e fo r e your 
las t letter although I had heard tha t he was nr rried by way of' the J.J udleys --
I supp ose he vvill probab l y visit · y ou vi i th i~arvey w.hen they c arne to Li:er i -
• 
den. 1 would li l:ce to hear h ow they ge t a l ong while there , and vrheth er 
o. will or d oe s g o South with H. If you see Olive r t ell him to wri te me . 
I do not remember· wheth er I sp o le in my las t 'le tt er or 
not of a I'll~. Folsom, vvh o used to board a t Uncle (:ipaul d ings ab out the tim.e 
I went to s chool. Luci e will r emember him . 1 be lie ve hi s init ials 
were J, L. He i s cons i deTed the richest ma n in San Fr a nc is co - (~nq_~e S ·} 
will r e collec t him. JJe is thought to be ·worth 'J_'hree J:." illions--'l'hom .. s 
Freelon, a n old roommate of mine i s county Judge a t [3an Fr ancis co. In 
f c:tct the r e are many m.en in the country with wh om 1 ho.ve be e n D c g_ua inted 
in time s p· s t. But I must c lose ~ith my usua l 
Mrs . J ulia Ann B<'lker 
Meriden , N. H . 
Affe ctiona te Hegarcl s for 
yourself and t he ch i ldren, 
J!'r om your h usband 
J ohn ' f . II . Dal<:er 
